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1784. sovu inx wbeat; 342 acres tý) be sown; 124 horses 96 cows, 6 on
cattie, 35 calves, and 332 swine. Pag 0

Jnry14, J. Macdonell to Mathews. Aýking that Lieu',enant Turney aNigr. ho allowed the isix months' pay kept in suspense, on acouint of thie
distressed state of bis wife and family. 409

-March 13, Nicholas Schylor to fIaldimand. Applyinig for the restoration ofNigr. a negro taken from him. 257
May 8, Maodoyiell to Mathows. Has <corrected the psy bil in accordance

wlth the. aceount Hent. Osunot answer certain inquiries, big
entirely ignorant of iiow the. business of the. regient was
transacted at the early period to whieh these refer. I. sorry
that the. bisI drawn in favouir of Ellice k Co., have not b..» hon-
oured. Cannot clear the regimentat its disbanidment withontpce
ho, therefore, asks that a tomporary warrant may b. granted.41

May 8, Butler to the. same. Stating that list of promotions has not
Nigara b..» enclosed ini his letter as said. (Jomplains of the inconveDience

caused by the. delsys in bettling bis contingent amouDts. Sends lisli
of farnmers, &c (p 408) Tho lands h. and four or five officers had
settied on turn out to b. on the King's reserve. fl2. hopes Ib.t will
not prevent their holding possession. Bas delivered Iis xcl
leiiey's speech to the Indians. Ti'ho land on the three lakia beloings
to a umber of Indian tribes; i. afrald that theofefr to purchas.
willhbave abad effeton the midsf the ndans. 412

My 22, Sai». te Htdlmand. That two of bis sens intend stt.1ing AsksNi#sera, for the coeitraet fobr the. carrying place betwoen the adnad

Joseph~ Brant te Matiiews. On isi arrivai. ler. found thUian
Niagra. in confusio, owing to reports ciclated on o» fo chye;bs

thorefoe determined te otneteetlmn hr ti;t
nieve acrosi the river wudhv asdmr ofsoo hc
the rebels would bave tae danae eexpects in a few days

to egi th nw sttlrnDt.Petr yokman, frein bay hs
arrved bt bs msýageis otyet known, except hti sntfo

theUntedSttes bý-fomthe. Goverore, &c.' fe S eo e
Yok. It se.ms thifféret States do inot~ agreaogthmeos

at tii. saine tii». ho means to g70 as sor an aseraspgils
hieds to make peace with h hl fteSae.I or

the ldthng as nt ye arived 41

July21, Buter o th sae. s srpried he esciptie rtur ba nA


